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No Cockatoos
No newspaper is worth its salt unless it makes everyone angry
at one t ime or another.
The San Francisco Jewish Bulletin has demonstrated that capxity in tbe last few weeks-which should gratify all of us who are
sometimes angry at it. But it also points up, in J ewish miniature, a
continuing dilemma for our free society.
If there is any Jewish public issue, this is it. "Since the Exodus," wrote Heine, "freedom has always spoken with a Hebrew
accent." And in modern society, th~e is no freedom without a free
press. One could chart the pattern of relative Jewish freedom in
modern history, and it would exactly match the pattern of free
press.
Bu t no on e kn o ws exac tl y wh at a "free pr ess " is . One onl y know s
what it is not. Obvio usly th ere is no free press in Russia,
whe r e no one is a llowed t o u se a printin g press or a
mimeog raph m ach ine witho ut expl icit governm e nt approval. But the re is also less o f a fr ee press in Engl a nd
than the re is in the U nited States. Th·e British Official
Sec rets Act wo ul d have cert ainl y result ed in the impris• o nme nt of the N ew York Times st aff fo r hav ing pri nted
t he Pentagon Papers. The press of Euro pe was openly
aston ished by wh at the A m erica n p ress was ab le to
print.
Perha ps th at press is most free which is least ma naged by govern me nt.
But th ere are also some deep pro blems of " freedom" fo r a press which is
privately owned a nd go vernm entall y unm a naged, as in the U nited States.
It is increasingly expensive to produce a newspaper. Not too long ago,

San Francisco had two morning and three evening newspapers. Today
there is one morning and one evening paper, not altogether unconnected.
And if only one or two publishers are operating in a city, how do we avoid
suppression of news, or unfair treatment of dissident views?
But , co nversel y, if the official hand of the co mmunity is laid on newspapers in o rder to " insure" fairness, how do we avoid the management
which has resulted in a less free press in other countries? Perhaps we' re
faced again with the reality that our press system may not be "good" by
absolute standards, but it's the best that a nyone has been able to think of.
There's a n Americ a n traditio n o f free press which the press itself takes
seriously : This traditi o n may not insure a hi gh-quality newspaper on
many levels, but it does help insure a basically free press . Thus, reporters
notoriously write stories slanted in ways with which their publishers
would not politicall y approve. And edito rs often write edito ri als with
which their publishers do not agree . That 's th e o nl y way the system will
work .

That's the only way the Jewish press will finally work, insofar as its
freedom is concerned. Freedom of expression is obviously not the only asset a Jewish newspaper needs. That does not guarantee quality or sensitiYity to the needs of the Jewish community. But neither can lack of quality or
sensitivity be remedied by establishing "controls." In this period of ferment, it is more important for a Jewish newspaper to be independent than
for its opinions to be always " right." In its independence, for example, the
San Francisco J e wish Bulletin, which is partly supported by the Jewish
Welfare Federation 's purchaSe of a subscription for e-very donor, has succeeded in stirring up the adrenal in of offiCials and offiCial agencies of the
Federation. And, in itself, that's not bad.
Moritz Saphir, a Jewis h writer o f the 1830's said th at " m any j ou rn al~
ists a re like cockatoos : they pull in their claw when fed , and shut an eye
when given a dri nk. " W hatever we need , we don 't need any Jewish cockatoos .

